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THAT COLD YOU HAVEworse than opium, worse than has- | 
hnçs. It is the easiest habit to ac
quire' sod the hardest to core. Among 
adulte it is practically incurable.

AFRAID SHE THE WORK OF THE HUNS may bring sickness, doctors biHs and 
loss of work; you know that serious 
sickness usually starts with â cold, and 
a cold only exists whe/TBr.«weakness 
exists. Remember that.

Mr. W. H. Payne, an American, Overcome the weakness end nature 
who owns a chateau at Roeoy, on the cures the cold—that is the law of

o-«. y * - -r
district 1» which It U situs ted we. y P ^ braces and 
occupied first by Brlteh and then by it is the pure medicinal nourishment 
German troops, pays eloquent tribute jn Emulsion tliat quickly en-
to Uie British and denounces the tier- riches the blood, strengthen*the lungs 
mans with the utmost vigor for whole- and helps heal the 
sale plundering. He states that the And mark this well 
lag ol the United Steles wes Hying sion generates body heat as pr 
train the cl,.ten when the British «gain» winter sickness. Get 
"“red. ........g done no harm the,, -£«
officers not even using the bedrooms 14_M scott & Bowue. Toronto, Ontario

•plendld Chateau of a Neutral Amer
ican Completely BackedWAS DYING r

May be the dough had forgotten 
tojise.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To rUe nevermore.
Twas weak flour, of course.
Meaning week in glutsn.
Bet FIVE ROSES U «trous, unusually
strong
With that glutinous strength which compris 
S te Hee to your surpiWI delight

Help Lighten the Load.
Help lighten the load!

Humanity stumbles ahead on its
Urged on o'er the deserts, beset by 

the goad;
Men bend under burdens of hunger 

and care,
And women must suffer and toil and 

despair;
Yea, even the cbiidren astray in the

Are bowed by the weight till they 
weary ol lile.

Hark! unto each soul that is hero, 
not slave,

How clear sounds the call to arise and 
be brave,

Help lighten the load!

Help lighten the load!
With all the strength that the heart 

can command,
With all of the power of brain and of

With wills set to sacrifice, struggle 
end dare.

With love that seeks ever each bur 
den to share,

With unflagging endeavor that stops 
not to ask

The length of the journey, the cost of

Come, sons of the Kingdom! Come, 
children ol God!

And along the dark path by tl e 
Id's anguish trod.
Help lighten the load!

road,

Suffered Terribly Until She 
Took “Fniit-a-tires"

ST. JKAH DB Math a, Jan. 27th. 1914.
“After suffering for a long time 

with Dyspepsia, I have been cured 
by “Fruit-a-tivee". 1 suffered so 
much that I would not dare eat for I 
was afraid of dying. Five years ago, 
1 received samples of “Hruit-a-lives ’. 
I did not wish to try them for I had 

le confidence in them but, seeing 
my husband's anxiety, I decided to do 
•o and at once 1 felt relief, inn 1 
sent for three twees and 1 kept improv
ing until I waT^ured While sick. I 
lost several pounds, but after taking 
-■ Hruit-a tives", I quickly regained 

=id lost. Now 1 eat. sleep and 
. _. j — in a word, I am com pletely 
thanks to •‘Hruit-a-tives' 
Madam M. CHARBONNKAÜ

Scott’s F.mul- 
■■otection 
r Scott’» 
It always

xzn
/

as sleeping apartments.
When the Huns arrived the Ainerl-

Tr
I Ami *e is
BfMsks m4 «Mb as you work H.

' Feel ai ■ FIVE HOSES *em%lu
, Me»» As wdsif.l tmoeth texture—m 

Is SU krrnrnd Us ei mek 
èm+t

Mother’s Face,
flag was torn down, and this is ---------

what happened to the chateau as i>- Three little boys talked togetbei 
One sunny summer day, • 

Inside the And I leaned out ol the window,

am

«ï£S,
lated by Its owner: "No words I »describe) the condition 
chateau, of the lawns, the alleys and To hear wbst they had tossy 
the wooded park after the Germans 
had left. In fact, of the many thou

t«I-» c
•• Fruit-e-tives " is the greatest 

stomach tonic in the world and will
•The prettiest thing 1 ever sew,' 

One ol the little boys saifl;' 
'Was a bird in Grandpa a garden. 

All black and white and red

gestion, Sour Stomach,
Dyspepsia and other

si'ii re Indi
ic^ Troubles.

50c. a lx>x, 6 for $2.^0, trial sire, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent 011 receipt of 
price by Hruit-a-tives Limited, Oita

worth of personalsands' of dollars' 
property there Is not' enough left of 
value to pay transport to Haris and 

All »rmo/!es, 0| %‘The prettiest thing I eve' »iw.
Said the second little lad.

‘Wes a pony at the circu«
I wanted him awful bad.

•I think ' Su'd the third little "fellow 
With a gr. ve and gentle graeé.

• That the prêt 1 iest thing in all -the

Is just my mother’s face

commission on sale, 
sideboards, vitrines, writing desks. xX Sjbedrooim andclosets In nineteen 
elsewhere were opened by bayonet#White Ribbon New».
or heavy tools, and all broken, tom 
up, destroyed or taken away, 
objet# d'arts of value

All genuine sliver, such as tea

1 Christian Temperance Union 
zed in 1874.

Aim.-—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the 

1 of Christ’s Golden Rule

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

Woman's 
first organ i

wcr> taken

cXoi 31endedcXoi ^Bleachedand coffee services dining-room ser
vice, gold and silver dressing toilettes, 
silver mirrors and candlesticks were

in custom

Wonderful Bilious 
Remedy Actually 

Cures Attacks.

Imïïïïïï25c. all taken away.DR. ». W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

al direct to the dt»eaied parU by the 
Improved Blower. Heal* the ulcer»,

OtetaSSesBjSsix
Fv cures Catarrh end Hay Fever, 

y 26c. a Uo« : blower free. Accept no

“All that remained were a gold 
a silver nail brush 

(flattened out and destroyed) 
broken In three

glove stretcher,

FOR SALE BY WM. O. BLBAKNBYOrriGKits or Wolfvillr Union. 

President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep, 
lat Vice President -Mrs. G. Bryant. 
2nd Vice President -Mrs. J. D. G't

3rd Vice President Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. Geo. Do Witt
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pinéo.

SURKRINTEN DENTS.

and a candlestick 
pieces and some plated silver, 
table and other glassware and most

There are two greai causes of bili 
ousneds- they 
defective liver action

When Hamilton’s Pilla a-e taker,

conuripit'oit, Bid

LADIES’ TAILORING! PAINTING & PAPERINGof a porcelain table service, all of a 
large pharmacie^ «lock, perfumeries, 
etc., were taken or smashed Into small 

All ancient lace bedspreads,

My Country. con 1 paledthey not only comet 
bowels, but ac upon the liv« 1 a - we|‘.

Quite unlike ordinary medicines, 
winch purge and give temporary re
lief, I)r. Hamilton's.pills renu-vjC the 
conditions which cause bilmusnege 
and thus permanent cutes ate effect

love of its hie-1 my coun'ry 
tory and its traditions, and obedience 
to its laws.

SEASON IS HERE.
lace curtains, lace pillow cases and 
various pieces of ancient lace, as well 
as household linen of every sort, were 
used for the wounded, to wrap up the 
dead before burying, torn up or taken

The first of our SPRING STYLES have now arrived and Ladies 
desiring to have the latest in Tailored Garment#, are invited to leave 
their order al their earlieat possible convenience, so as to avoid the 
delay occasionally experienced during the height of the iea#oR.

All our materials are of superior quality and the Style, Fit and 
Workinansnip of our Garment# are unexcelled,

A trial will convince you that 
made by

/
Peace and Arbitration.—Mm. L. Reid. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. Geo. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools 

(Dr.) Brown.
Scientific Temperance in Schools 

Mrs G. Cutten.
Lumbermen — Mrs. J. Keroptou. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Freeman.
U. B. Bulletin—Mrs. Laugille.
Proas Work—Miss Margaret Baras.

1 owe iny country a pairiot'a htarl; 
a citizen's interests and iiy'u try; • 
family's health and bappimss.

And 1 ewe my country one kindly 
helplul, tolerant, honest, happy, hart, 
working, law-honoring human Bring

My country ow.s me protection ol 
lifç and property;

A sound elementary education;
An honest and disinterested gov 

eminent in which 1 can place

Reliable public Servants,
Preservation ol the great natural 

resources of my land;
Wise expenditure of public funds;
A just system ol taxation;
Opportunity to live and woik 

grow with high ideals of truth, pro 
bity and justhse.

Q«r t,iae Of

WALLPAPERS
-Mm.

ed No person who occasionally usee 
Dr Hamilton's Pills will ever suffer 

“Nineteen bedrooms In the chateau frona ghe headache, bad Mounch. or 
and outbuilding# were furnished com-

is the best that money can buy. We have hundreds of 
patterns to choose from. Don't place your order until 
you have seen our sample books. Also

the moat satisfactory Garments ere

bilious complaint. Get a 25c ho*
blanket, sheet, pil-plete. Not 

Jowcase or - eiderdown covering re- H. E. BORNParlor Meetings-
T. L -Mm. 1

-Mm
!. Paints, Hardware and 

Household necessities.
All certaine were One otrtains success to day more by■"mains.

down, linings torn out, destroyed or jf,e nojKe that one makes than by the 
used for covering the wounded. All ta'ent that one has.

The Menace of Cocaine.
WHAT I»COCAINE?

Cocaine? What is it?
The ‘Standard Dictionary’ tells ut>: 

'Cocaine, a white, bitter, crystalline 
alkaloid contained in coca leaves; 
used in medicine as a local anaes

And again, 'Coca, the dried leaves 
of a South American shrub of the 
flax family, used 10 medicine as a 
tonic, and chewed by the native Indi 

a nervine stimulant.' Needless 
, there is no connection between 

the coca shrub and the cocoa palm 
tree that produce» the cocoa nuts.

For years it has been known to 
English athletes, football players and 
others that by chewing leaves of the 
coca plant they could gain resistance 
•gainst fatigue and indifference to 
blows and hurts. No particular 
barm comes from this chewing of the 
coca leaves in their natural state, but 
within a score of years, science, by 
concentrating their essence in the 
white powder or crystals of cocaine, 
baa put into the hands of men, wo 
men, and cbiidren a most terrible 
agency tor evil.

Cocaine was unknown until about 
twenty-five years ago, but its abuse 
has grown so common and extensive 
that it has already invaded all classes 
of society and found its way into the 
ranks of school children.

The misuse of cocaine is undoubted 
ly the most threatening of the drug 
habits that has ever appeared on tbir 
continent. It is most terrible in its 
hold and effects of all drug habits. 
It destroys the moral sense, it wrecks 
the body. It ie worse than morphine,

THE LADIES' TAILOR
Scaly's Block, Cornwallis St., ,

I.AIiag DISCOUNTS on ell ee, Meteri.1. MADK UP OB 
PER YARD, during the present quiet season,

Nentvllle.bed and lounge mattresees, pillows, 
were soakedsprings and furniture e

with blood, medicine,'etc. No cloth- NotlCC tû FfUlt GrOWCFS F. O. GODFREYIng, shoes or hats were left belonging
10 my wife, self or my eight servants. 
Some dresses of my vlfe were slash 
ed with knives and left hanging.

“Of over a thousand bottles of wine, 
Including champagnes, port, very old 
red, white snd Rhine wines, besides

All interested in the

fruit Industry
Should Road

THE CO OPERATIVE NEWS

Before placing your order for

THE HARDWARE MAN.Lime Sulphur Spray
gut bur prices,

Building Repairs.WANTED.—Lipiû Sulphur anil Oil 
old cognac, liquors, whiskey, Benedic- Paska in good condition, 
tnle, etc.—not one bottle remains, j 
Only broken and empty bottles were 
found strewn all over the park."

Of the desolation left behind the

f &
l toadd

Melanson Mfg, Co., Ltd.
MB1.AN6QH, N. S. «rill

FOR SALE.

BAITED W1THSARD1NES 'J*™
Lumber; also Stone and Sand mail 

German Soldier Could Not Resist— able for COUCrele.
Was Fed and Made Prisoner

V
Marion Bridge, C. B.. May 

I have bandied MINAKD’S I.INIM We manufacture and keep in stock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingle» and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

FIRST ISSUR MARCH 4th, 1913 
The only Paper published especially for Orchardists. 24 jhi.

Subscription $1.00 per annum. PubUiM Fortnightly.
BY THB

German armies ss they pass over the 
country this Is a moat striking picture. 
No wonder France resists to the death.

I. alway. the brut I.ini-c past year, ll 
suited fur here uoquenliouebly

itellei of all the different kiud. of l.lulmcnt 
NMII, FKKCUhON.

UNITED FRUIT COMPANIES OF N. S. LTD.
BERWICK, N. S.

J. H. HICKS & SONS■%Timber sawed to order.
Will quote prices on material de

livered.
J. A. tilDHRKIN, 

'Broadview Fainj’, 
Wolfvillc

Just wheie you stand in the conflict 
There is your place;

Just where you think you are useless, 
Hide not your face;

God placed you there foi a purpose, 
Wbate’cr it be;

Think He has chosen you for H,
Work loyally

DOMINION ATIANTIC RY
Æ8TMMSHIPUNM

An Important Item on the menu of 
the French Infantryman la tinned s»r,

At several points on the battle line, | 
the French trenches are within 60 tf 
yards of the Germans, and not to-1 
frequently, In the Intervals between 
active hostilities, and Interchange of 
more or less uncomplimentary re
marks takes place.

furniture and Builders' Materials 
Factory and WareroomiC - BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

V» B'JOHN via DIOBY 
AMD TO BOSTON VIA

hSS1
- - "YARMOUTH LDfll «■ - 

OF EVONOEUNE ROUTfs
W olfvilleTime’J?a.ble

Corrected to Jafl. Ifith, IQty 

L*4r?*fl.

HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLB. N. 5.

Dairy Farm 
For Sale. ! i

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTOR I A
such place a French soldier 

shouted acioss to the Germans oppo
site the Information that he and bis 
comrades were making a satisfying 
meal on a “mixed grill” of cheese, 
sausage and sardines._______________

The German^J
Frenchman was a liar, whereupon an 
empty tin was thrown at him for
evidence.

He admitted the weigh' of It, but 
suggested flat It would have been 
been better had the tin been a full one. 
A few seconds later a full tin fell a 
little way «n advance of his trench, 
and a German, who was half-famished 
and careless of consequences, began 
to clamber after It, only to find that 
the Frecnman had tied a string to It, 
whereby they were able to keep It out 
of his reach.

A roar laughter went up and a 
voice called to him that If he wanted 
sardines be must come to the French 
lays to eat tl rm. The German hesi
tated, and then came and ate, after

Fine Dairy Farm for sale near town 
of Wolf ville,"2b acres of good land in 
eluding huyiand and pasture, ;**•' 
dined 1(10 barrels apples lq#t 
Milk mute selling 70"quart#of m|lfc her 
day in town. Seven Hue quality iglry 
Cows, 00 Hi'iis and all farm mi 
with farm. Fait price may s 

if desired. Farm

Fx press for Trqro and Ralifax fl.lfi a m- 
Accom. for Halifax 18.36 p.m.
Express for Truro and H*W»* 4-16 “ 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth 9.61 a.m. 
A ccom. for Annapolis l.ao p.w.

Express leaving at 8 61 a-m- cooReete 
jj’ Kentvjlle with O. V. Branch train foy

Express from Kentvills 
Aecom. from Annapolis 
Express from Yarmouth ajtd

The Nazarite, .during the term ol 
his consecration, was bound to ab
stain from every kind of intoxicating 
drink and every product of the vine 
whether fermented or otherwise. Of 
the Nszarites mentioned in the Scrip 
tures, the best known are BaniFon. 
Samuel, and John the Baptist.

Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Team* St all trains and boat#,
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto pr team. 

Give ne a oall. Telephone 18.

11 Vm Hide Henebaek,
or drive in a carriage, see 
make a start that the Trappings or

before youretorted that the mortgage if 
bought cheap. HARNISS

ana in good order.
Repair» executed promptly, 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We ear nr » full line of Harntie Drew 

ng, Axle flreaee. Whips, etc 
Also Buckles. Streps, Rivets, Punches, 
You'll not find our prices too high.

AILING WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE AGE

H. VanZooot,
Wolf ville. All work Proprietor.T. E. HUTCHINSONtor- 6,16 a.m. 

18.86 p,m.

B. 4-lfi H 
Express from Truro A Halifax 9.61 a.m. 
Aoooro- from Halifax 1.80 p,m.
Express from Halifax 6.64 “

These trains eoly run on week days.

lioeton Service

tGreat-West 
LifeAssurance CoCASTOR IA .■ ■MnDoucetteTells of her Dis

tressing Symptom. During 
Change of Life end How 

She Found Relief.

■ffl
"-For Infante and Children.

Tti Kind You Him Always Bought Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER. Spcial Notice.Halifax

fire Insurance Co.
Bears the 

Signature of train at 9 61s WANTED. for
Belleville, Nova Scotia, Can.-“Three 

yeah ego I was suffering badly with 
^g-™what the doctors

called Chang of

that I bad la stay in

A I«to

«. W. TVfNote». , Horae Hides, V»!
andThe truik sihjetimes hurts, but oof 

so little of*it that en anaesthetic Local39Get vogr'
and Next to adopting a set of resolu

tions, a mass meeting appear» to be 
the moat lutile thing

An optimist is a man on bis way to 
enter his exb bit at a show. A pesai 
mist is a mm taking it away after the 
•bow is over

' No More ever failed if ita ne«spape>
t advertising was good enough and hif 
- enough No store ever seceeaded | 
; It .«not.

1-------------------------7. ;

Russia’s rifle Is of .8-lncb calibre, 
«nd leYlmllar in pattern to the Mauser. Minard'sLi aiment

rsL It Is tb. 
m.dicln. I 
tb.t did help

— r-

U Catarrh Has Spoiled Your Heai 
Get Cured To-day by ’(

°dl
«• bow

&

i a
en’t Stay Deaf Any 
sneer-follow the era 
cession—Use Colon- 

h.™..
«lin, I» 

.vu,plein thal
Æ

hard
L;•re

reflcv.
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